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1. Wite an essay (200-2sO worcis) on any one oi the lo owing queslions : (1x8=8)

1 .1 ) How does lhe convercaliof belween Sree Narayana G uru and h s
disclples lurn oll lo be one thal sprcads lighl ?

1.2) Wrre a citical appreciat on ol lhe poem Curing Caste by Sahodaran

Wile an essay (200-250 words) on any one oi the fo owing questions : (1x8=8)

2.1) cansidet Kuttippuam Palarn by ldasserias a critque ol mindless

2.2) Trace the developmeni of Va kom Salhyagraha as a movemenl againsl
untouchabilily.

3. Wr le paragraph ength answers (80-1 00 wods) on any two ol the
io owing: ex4=8)
3.1) What were lmpressions lhe narrator had aboul Er ?

3.2) Write a character sketch of Ku nlam rnaman in Pa lring frcn the Path of Life.

3 3) Attempt a characlersketch of Ke u Nan

4. W te-pa€gmph ength answers (80-100 words) on any two of llre
iollow ng : (2:a=8)

4.1 ) Why does the poet declde lo wile the story oJ his own.ace ?

4.2) What was the plight of Ayisha s family atler the dealh oi her falhe r ?

4.3) How does Yesudas become a part ol lhe collecilve consciousness
of lvlalaya s ?
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5. Write shon answ€ls (ons or two sentences) on any tolr ot thelollowing: (ax1=a)
5.1) When did ihe litst pitgrimago to Sivagiri happen ?

5.2) Why dld not KLrnjammaman send his nephewto schoo ?

5.3) Comrnenl on the narrative lechnlque employed in rh6 ptay K€lu.
5.4) What was rhe response of Ei to the rcquest ofAftharianam ?

5,5) What is the dEwback ot the extenal cu re oi caste disease ?

6. Wrile short answers (one ortwo sdnGnces)on any tour ofrhetollowing: (4x1=a)
6. 1 ) Exp aln lhe term "lhe curced progeny".

6.2) Who gave suppon lo Ayisha d!rng the iough iimes ?
6.3) whal was lhe response oi UpperCaste organisarions towards Vatkom

Sathyagraha ?

6.4) Howdid Yesudas respond when he was nteffupted while s nging in a
musical sabha ?

6.5) How does the poet describe lhe majesly ot lhe rivet n Kuftippuram


